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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Many experiments upon rata and guinea pigs have shown
the effects of Injections of the male sex hormone upon seminal
vesicles of castrates. There has been very little work re¬




This investigation la an attempt to add more Information
to the volumes on male sex hormone effects, but on a different
specimen. This specimen is a unique mammall In that it Is more
precocious In Its development than either rata or guinea pigs;
and therefore presents a more dynamic situation within which
the hormone can act.
The anlage of the seminal vesicles appear around 1I4. days
post-coitus, and maturity is reached at 35 days (In males)
under favorable condltidns and diet. The gestation period is
16 days. Fertility in males lasts up to 2 years, and their
life span is slightly over 2 years,-: With special care In cap¬
tivity they may live up to 3 years or longer. These animals
are In the Murldae family and subfamily Crlcetlnae along with
the cotton rat, harvest mice, and white-footed mice. They
are now placed In the genua Crlcetus,
An analysis of the hormone effects has been made; and
results indicate that the main agent in the control of the
functional activities of the seminal vesicles is the male sex
hormone. Commercially prepared synthetic testosterone propi¬
onate can successfully substitute for the naturally produced
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hormone in castrated animals
CHAPTER II
REVIEW OP LITERATURE
The earliest anatomists noted the various types of
glands associated with the reproductive systems of animals
and man. Hunter (1792) observed that seminal vesicles, pros¬
tate and Cowper'-a glands were reduced in size In castrated
animals. He also noted seasonal changes in the sex organs
and accessory glands in animals that reproduced seasonally.
At this time he did not know that a testicular hormone con¬
trolled such regression and growth.
Investigation of the hormone began after the report in
Paris (1889) of Brown-Sequard’s self administration of tes*^
ticular extract to offset oncoming debility. Bouin and Ancel,
(1903)# Nussbaum (190^), Bresca (19IO), Champy (1915)» Goodale
(1915"16), Steinach (1911^-20), Pezard (1918-28) and many others
have shown that the state Of development and the function of
accessory organs of reproduction are dependent upon an internal
secretion or hormone.
Extraction of the hormone was begun in 192? ^7 McGee and
later improved by Koch and Gallagher (I928-5O). Lipoid extrac¬
tives of fresh bull testes were successively treated with
alcohol, benzene, and acetone. The residue was dissolved in
oil after the acetone was evaporated off. After further puri¬
fication, a grain would produce an effect in 6,^00 capons.
Only 2or 5 grains are extracted per ton of fresh material.
The formula of the residue is 0-^^B2qQ2 falling in the phenan-
threne cyclopentane steroids. It is now made synthetically
by the degradation of cholesterol and Is called testosterone
propionate•
Various tests have been devised to give short time Indi¬
cations of castration effects since external changes and al¬
terations of accessory glands take considerable time to Indi¬
cate the presence or absence of the sex hormone, Moore and
Gallagher (1930) have outlined 4-.types of tests In the follow¬
ing order of sensitivity: a) Spermatozoon motility test; b)
Prostate cytology teat; c) Seminal vesicle, Cowper's gland and
vas deferens tests; and d) electrically Induced ejaculation
In guinea pigs. The spermatozoon motility and Induced ejacu¬
lation tests are physiological In nature, and many difficulties
arise In their application. The other tests are cytologlcal.
The least work has been done on the vas deferens teat. The
prostate and seminal vesicle teits require shorter periods of
time for satisfactory results,
Moore, Hughes, and Gallagher (1930) stated that the
gross morphology of the seminal vesicles was a satisfactory
indicator for gross effects only, and that the study of the
cytology of the glands was a useful and sensitive criterion
for determining the minimal effects. They showed that degen¬
eration changes followed castration In rats immediately; and
that after 10 days there were marked changes. Secretion gran¬
ules were sparse If present at all, and the height of the epi¬
thelial cells was lower (from 25-35 microns to 11 microns).
Involution was definite, and nuclei had shrunk. The staining
intensity of the chromatin was greater; so that the nuclei ap¬
peared to be heavily granulated. There was a change In the
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appearance of the Golgi apparatus also. Changes that occurred
after 10 days were not markedly different, but a little more
pronounced. Inj^ctidnpurlfled fraction of^fresh bull testes
dissolved In olive oil successfully substituted for the tes¬
ticular hormone In reestablishing and maintaining the secretory
function In castrated adult rats. The Injections also differen¬
tiated prepubertal seminal vesicles (in animals castrated pre-
pubertally) to functional maturity. The testicular hormone
Is not stored In the body; therefore a 2 or 5 d®y lapse In
Injections allows the castration effects to set back In. All
of the hormone that la not used la destroyed, changed, or ex¬
creted by the kidneys, Moore (I928).
Burkhart (19l4-2) found that the first action of testos¬
terone upon Injection was to cause nuclear growth and a change
In nuclear shape accompanied by an Increase In the size of the
cells. She found mitoses In rats that had been castrated for
14.0 to 50 days, then given one Injection and sacrificed after
35 hours.
White (I9I4-7) showed that embryos In pregnant hamsters
Injected with testosterone propionate developed testes around
13 days and 20 hohra, and seminal vesicles first appeared
aro\ind II4. days and 12 hours. The same results were found In
normal hamsters. Ortiz (19I1.7) showed that there la no response
in the hamster reproductive system until the sixth day of ago.
Koch (1939) stated that other glands Inranlmals like the
thymus, adrenal and pituitary may play a part In testosterone
activity, since they exhibited changes after periods of castration.
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Katsh, Gordon, and Charlpper (19I1.8) showed that adrenal
cortical tissue transplanted to castrated and adrenalsctomlzed
rats prevented a considerable amount of regression In acces¬
sory reproductive organs. The maintenance of the secretory
state in seminal vesicles was more pronounced near the trans¬
plant. Thus was Shown a possible androgenic function for




The animals used in this Investigation were of the "Bear
Strain" variety of Golden Hamsters, Cricetus auratus-Water-
house, They were the progeny of 2 pairs of hamsters; one pair
was secured from the Gulf Hamstery, Mobile, Alabama, and the
other pair (for one series of observations) was donated by Dr,
A. P. Graves. All liters were raised in the laboratories of
Atlanta University, Their diet consisted of Gaines* Crunchons,
carrots, cabbage leaves, and milft during pregnancy and the
first two weeks of nursing. Occasionally cod liver oil was
adminlatered. This was accepted only in cases where the diet
was unbalanced. The animals were cared for and bred according
to directions suggested by the Gulf Hamstery in its Hamster
Manual and a Turtox Service^ Leaflet devoted to the care and
breading of hamsters.
In the experiments to be reported below: animals 56 to
60 days of age were used for |idulte;ranimalsc26;dayseold^ were
used for prepubertal spedlmens; and an animal I1.5 days old was
used for a young adult. Thirty animals were used in all.
There was 100^ survival from all operations. In two instances
the stitches were pulled loose before healing which, was probably
due to loose stitching or insufficiently cleaned areas of
operation# These two specimens were anaesthetized and their
wounds stitched again. It was necessary to go into the ab¬
dominal cavity, because the gonads are located within it.
The following operational procedure was followed:
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Instrtunents were washed In soapy water, rinsed in hot water,
covered by clepn paper towels until time for use, and wiped
with alobholJbefore using. The instruments were always boiled
after operations. The animals were anaesthetized by ethyl
ether introdikced by a wad 6t cottom placed beneath a bell
jar with them. The animals "were considered sufficiently
anaesthetized when th%y had completely relaxed and assvuned a
slightly "panting" type of inspiration and expiration. The
ether soaked wads of cotton were applied to the nostrils
when an animal started reviving before the operation was
completed. Animals were under ether from 6 to 12 minutes.
For the operation proper the ventral surface of the specimen
was lightly scrubbed with alcohol-soaked cotton. A transverse
slit one-half to three-quarters of an inch long (seldom an
inch) Was made between the preputial opening and the anus with
sharp pointed scissors. Care was taken not to harm the urethra
The abdomen was then pressed lightly and a testis enclosed in
the scrotal sac would protrude. When the scrotal sac was held
with find forceps and slit with aclssors the gonad would slide
out. The gonad was lifted, the spermatic dprd was tied off,
and then it was cut away. This procedure was repeated for the
other gonad which was found on thd oposite side of the mid-
line, When care was exercised here neither the viscera nor
the seminal vesicles and bladder protruded. When these organs
did protrude, they were gently wwabbed with a normal physio¬
logical salt solution and pushed back into the body cavity.
The wounds were closed by stitches made with number "50"
mercerized cotton thread. One flap of the wound was held up
with forceps while the needle was pushed through it, then the
other flap while the stitch was completed. This procedure was
repeated \intil the wound was closed. Five or six stitches
usually sufficed. The place of operation was gently wiped
of what hlood that accumulated. The animal was then revived
by shaking it by its front paws and blowing breath into its
nostrils and gently shaking in the palms of the hands. The
animal was then placed in a wire cage with paper covered floor
near a source of fresh air. Use of the hind limbs and normal
locomotion were attained in thirty minutes to an hour later.
Later the animal was placed in an isolation cage. Normal
care and feeding were resumed. As mentioned prevlouily, sur¬
vival was 100^ and there was a minimum of blood loss. Speci¬
mens always maintained,essentially the same weight as normal
animals and could not be distinguished from normal animals
l}.8 hours After the operation.
The hormone used for injections was Oreton Testosterone
Propionate manufactured by the Schering Corporation, Bloomfield
New Jersey. The strength was 25 milligrams per cc., and all
injections were ^ cc; efidh. The dosage of approximately 12^
milligrams per day was employed because more than "minimal"
effects were nought. N® "Hamster-Unit" has been worked out
up to this time.
Ehrlich’s acid hematoxylin was used as a general all¬
purpose stain. Some slides were counterstalned with eosin.
Heldenhain's iron hematoxylin was used for a more specific
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study of nuclei and chromosomes, Mallory's triple connective
tissue stain was used for showing the basement membrane and
connective tissue. The Golgi apparatus was demonstrated by
following Ludford's modification of the Mann-Kopsch method using
Mann's osmlc-subllmate fluid and 2^ osmlc acid. Tissue to be
stained with the haematoxyllns and Mallory's stain were fixed
In Bouln's fltild, Guyer's Animal Mlcrology was used as a guide
for fixing and staining, Cedarwood oil was used as the clear¬
ing agent. The period of treatment in each solution when
staingin with Heidenhaln's hematoxylin was varied, A schedule
of one hour In each reagent was followed with differentiation
accomplished through the use of picric acid followed by an
alkallnlzed tap water solution (2 to 14. drops of 1^ Na HCOj
solution In a staining jar of tap water)* Three to six minutes
in the alkallnlzed tap water, after algout 30 minutes in picric
acid, brought out the nuclei and chromosomes* Bouln fixed
material was sectioned at 6 microns. Material fixed by osmlc-
subllmate fluid was sectioned at 1|. microns. The glands were
always placed in the fixatives within 6 minutes after the
animals were killed by a blow on the head, ,
CHAPTER IV
EXPERIlteNTAL RESULTS
Structure of Normal Adult Seminal Vealclea
Normal adult hamster seminal vesicles are elongated
hollow bodies averaging about l8 mm, in length. The glands
have a central lumen from which]lateral recesses extend. Each
such recess has Its own flbromuscular sheath. Close to the
proximal ends of the glands at the base of the bladder may¬
be found the anterior lobe of the prostate gland. The prostate
is covered by the same facial sheath that covers the seminal
vesicles and lies upon the junction of them as they empty
into the urethra. The vesicles are lined with an epithelium
(1 cell thick) which is thrown up into folds that project
into the lumens of the lateral branches. There are recesses
between the projections. The epithelium rests upon a basement
membrane which is poorly defined. At times the epithelial cells
rest upon non-specific connective tissue’. The basement men-
brane must be demonstrated witn Mallory's stain; for it is
imperceptible with Ehrlich's hematoxylin. The cells of the
eplthelitun in the lateral recesses are larger and in a more
active state of secretion than those of the central lumen..
The secretory cells are‘ tall with an average height of 12 to
20 microns. They are slightly wider than the nuclei and have
small secretion granules distributed in the supranuclear region
of the cytoplasm, Tha granules resemble the secretion mass of
the main Ivunen, The nuclei have one or two nucleoli and are
11
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rotinded to elliptical in shape. Their contours are even. A
few deep-staining chromatin masses may he seen in the other¬
wise clear nucleoplasm., (Figures 1, 10, and 11) The Ghlgi
■ jr
bodies are found at the liamen end of the cells. They are black,
oval, vesicular bodies filled with a dense black osihiophilic
substance. These bodies take up bne-fourth to one-third of thes
supranuclear region. (Figure I4.)
Structure of Seminal Vesicles of 11 Day Castrates
Eleven days have been chosen as the period of castration;
for the maximal effects had set in by that tlme> and the con¬
ditions was similar to that found in the seminal vesicles of
26 day old prepubertal animals. At 11 days drastic changes
inside and outside had appeared in the glands. The length had
become reduced to an average of 8 to 10 mm. The central lumen
was much smaller and contained only traces of fixed socretlon
masses. The lateral recesses were smaller and practically
filled with the epithelial projections. The fibromuscular
sheaths were thicker than normal. The basement membrane stained
heavier with Mallory^a stain. The cytoplasm of the secretory
cells was reduced, and the secretion granules were sparse. The
average height of the cells had become reduced to around 8 to
11 microns with some having Just enough cytoplasm to surround
the nuclei, £ small degree of desquamation usually had occur¬
red, The nuclei were reduced in size and were more rounded
than elliptical. They exhibited irregular contours giving a
"shriveled appearance." The nucleoplasm stained more heavily
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and showed more dark staining chromatin bodies than normal
nuclei. (Figures 2, 12, and I3) The Golgi bodies (21 day
castrates) were not so well defined as in the normal cells.
(Figure 5) This situation existed In most of the cells of the
gland, but was not 100^ complete In the whole gland. Variations
from the predominant characteristics were found in all glands.
Maintenance of the Secretory Function in Castrated
Adults by In.lectlon
Studies of seminal vesicles from animals castrated 10,
11, 12, 16, and 21 days showed that the conditions present at
11 days were practically the same as those of 21 dfiys. There¬
fore 11 days after castration was selected as an adequate period
of time for the effects of Injected male sex hormone to beeeme
definitely shown. Hamsters 63 ®hd Cl\. were castrated on the same
day. On the following day C5 began receiving daily Intramuscu¬
lar injections of ^ cc. of testosterone propionate while CI4. was
kept as an unlnjected control. Both animals were sacrificed
after 11 days. The seminal veslclesl of the unlnjected animal
presented the typical castrate conditioni (Figures 2, 12 and'15)
The seminal vesicles of the animal that received injections
were found to ,be large In size and distended with fluid. They
had grown antero-ventrally from the neck of the bladder and
had spread below the abdominal viscera. The glands were visible
immediately upon the opening of the body'as cleahevlscjd bodies
richly supplied with blood vessels and about 2I4. mm. in length.
Histological examination revealed a huge fluid-filled main
Ivimon lined, for the most part, by a single layer of epithe¬
lium with few projections. The flbromuscular sheath was thinner
than either the castrate or normal sheath. The secreting ceills
were slightly lower than normal ones averaging 11 to 20 microns
in height. The nuclei showed the typical normal picture, and
secretion granules were more numerous than those of normal cells,
(Figure 5) The preceding experiment was a repltition of the
same procedures carried out on animals Cl and C2, Thus the
secretory function has been maintained for 11 days in adult
castrated hamsters by injections of synthetically prepared
male sex hormone,
Reestabliehae^nt of the Scretory Function
in Castrated Adults by Injection
The animals above received injections commencing the
day after removal of the testes, and there was no interrup¬
tion of seminal vesicle activity. In the following experiments
the castrate condition had set in. Animal D1 had been cas¬
trated 11 days before injections were begun; therefore the
seminal vesicles were in the degenerate condition. Injections
of^ cc, of testosterone propionate daily were given the anl»
mal for 20 days. When the animal was sacrificed, the seminal
vesicles were slightly larger than those of the average no3?mal
ones (21 mm. long) but were indistinguishable otherwise. The
glands had been restored to normalcy from the degenerate con¬
dition. The lumen was filled with secretion, the secretory
cells were of average height (11 to 20 microns) and filled
with secretion granules. The nuclei showed the normal regular
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contours and chromatin content and depth of staining. (Figures
6 and ll|.) Here the Injected hormone was able to restore f\anc-
tlonal activity to the seminal vesicles and caused them to re¬
build themselves to the normal condition after a period of
Inactive degeneration. Similar results were obtained from
animals D2 and
Differentiation and Initiation of the Secretory Function
In Prepubertally Castrated Adults by Injection
The experiments above were performed upon animals castra¬
ted In the adult stage. In this series of experiments the
animals were castrated prepubertally and given the hoemone al^ter
reaching maturity. Therefore, the hormone was Injected Into
animals whoseoaemlnal vesicles were In an arrested juvenile
condition. Male hamsters reach puheriiy, on the average, around
55 days. (They refuse to mate before to 14-5 days.) Seminal
vesicles from 26 day old animals exhibited a greater proportion
of flbromuscular sheath, smaller gross size (average 7 mm. In
length), and a lower eplthellvim (7 microns) than normal
glands. (Figure 7) This same condition la foiind In seminal
vesicles of 21 day old animals. Animals F2 and G2 were castra¬
ted at 26 days of age. Upon sacrifice, 30 days later, the
seminal vesicles of specimen F2 were found to bo very small
(8 mm. long) and difficult to locate In the adult (56 days old)
animal. The arrested condition was similar to the condition
foxjhd In 21 and 26 day old animals except that the epithelium
averaged about 8 to 10 microns. The nuclei presented a
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shrunken appearance, irregularly rounded contours and heavily
staining chromatin masses, (Figure 8) There were granule¬
like bodies in the cytoplasm but little or no granular lumen
content. Animal G2 was given 30 injections cc, daily)
of testosterone beginning at ^6 days of age. At 86 days of
age G2 was sacrificed. The seminal vesicles of this specimen
were similar to the glands of specimen C3# They were 22 mm.
long and distended with fluid. They also crowded the abdomi¬
nal viscera. The secretory cells averaged 12 to 20 microns
in height with the normal condition shown by the nuclei and
the normal complement of secretion granules, (Figure 9) TThe
flbromuscular sheath was thinner than that of normal glands.
It is evident, then, that seminal vesicles which had been ar¬
rested in development at the juvenile state have been induced
to differentiate to thenormal condition and to assume the
secretory function of adult vesicles.
Induced Mitotic Activity in Seminal Vesicles of
Castrated Adults by Injection
Since very few mitoses were noted in any of the experi¬
ments shove, this phase of the problem was''performed 5n order
to investigate a hitherto less obvious factor in the increase
in glandular size. A young adult hamster, specimen HI, was
allowed to be castrated for 21 days then given 2 injections
within a 2I4. hour period and sacrificed 36 hours from the time
of the first injection. Observation of sections stained with
iron hematoxylin showed numerous instances of mitosis. In
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somo areas of the glands the four principal stages of mitosis
were seen in the same vicinity. The mitotic activity was
spread over the length of the glands with no spedlal places
of concentration. When a cell began mitotic activity it as¬
sumed a more spherical than columnar shape, and the cytoplasm
did not take the stain. It may he seen here that one of the
first manifestations of injected testosterone upon the seminal
vesicles of castrated hamsters is the initiation of secretory
cell multiplication by mitosis.
CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION
Under the experimental conditions outlined above, results
revealed by studies of the hamster seminal vesicles clearly
show the controlling influence of synthetically prepared
testosterone propionate upon them.
The seminal vesicles of castrated hamsters have been
maintained at essentially the normal state of activity by
dally injections of ^ cc. of testosterone propionate. It was
observed that the glands were larger than normal ones. The
glands also contained more seminal fluid. The seminal vesicles
of animals castrated for i^arioua periods of time have been re¬
stored to the mormal state of activity. Such glands were dis¬
tended with fluid and larger than normal glands. The t^lrd
example of testosterone Influence was the ability to differen¬
tiate juvenile seminal vesicles which had not previously had
threshold amounts of the hormone. These juvenile glands had
been arrested in their development by prepubertal castration.
The hormone was not administered until after the animals had
become adults. Finally, the immediate effect of sudden in¬
troduction of testosterone to a castrated animal revealed that
the epithelial cells had begun to enlarge and multiplication
by mitosis had started. The above mentioned Influences co¬
incide with the findings of Moore, Gallagher, and Hughes,
(1950) and Burkhart (191^) who worked on rats.
However, the gross morphology as well as the histological
and cytological studies served to Indicate the influence of the
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male sex hormone upon the seminal vesicles. The morphology
of the glands (In vivo) was at times more constant In showing
castration and hormone effects. In parts of a particular gland
th@ histological and cytologlcal aspects resembled those of
glands which came from animals treated differently. The gross
size of the glands practically always gave a. true indication
•
S ‘
of the ftinctlonal condition. So, It seems plausable here to
rely upon both the morphology and histology and cytology for
conclusions on seminal vesicle activity.
Bouln fixation and hematoxylln-eosin treatment demonstrated
the cellular structure of the epithelium with regard to nuclei,
quantity of cytoplasm, secretion granules and general morpho¬
logical features. Iron hematoxylin served as an excellent
stain for bringing out nuclear structure and especially the
chromosomes during mitosis.
It has been shown that a reduction In nuclear size, ces¬
sation of fluid production, and some desquamation of epithelial
cells account for the regression and degenerate condition of
the glands. This, then, may account for the great reduction
In size of the seminal vesicles. The absence of the hormone,
resulting from the removal of the testes, caused the
cessation of the production of grsnules which are normally
extruded Into the Ivimens where they become liquified. In
addition to a lack of fluid causing a mechanical support for
the outer walls, the underactive secretory cells decreased in
size (and some desquamated) causing the glands to degenerate
to only a portion of their normal size. Another factor that
may have attributed to size reduction was the increase of 2-cell
thick projactlons of the epithelium into the lumens. (This was
probably duo to a decrease in mucosal surface.) The basement
membranes of the basally opposed cells wore in contact, but not
fused. Some of these anastomosed in the lumens forming "sub”
recesses between them. (Figures 12 and I5) This constituted
a "withdrawal to the inner recesses."
The opposite of the above was indicated by the experi¬
mental results in the case of growth and enlargement of the
glands. Studios of the glands stained for mitosis, as was
discussed above. Indicated that within ^6 hours after the first
Injection to castrated animals the nuclei of the epithelial
cells enlarged. The cytoplasm Increased, and cell division
began. V/ith the increase in cytoplasm and number of cells came
the production of secretion granules and consequently seminal
fluid. The fluid filled the Itunens and recesses. Continued
production of seminal fluid started the distension of the
gland through mechenical force. Some of the lumen projections
that anastomosed separated, and some of them became completely
flattened out into l-cell thick linings of the Increased mu¬
cosal surface. The "flattening" or "leveling" of the projections
was especially prevalent in the glands of experimental animals
G3 and Cl. (Figure ll|.) The increase in size was shown to be
due to cellular growth and multiplication at earlier stages of
rebuilding and to functional hypertrophy at later rebuilding
stages.
Koch (1939) has observed some effects upon other endocrine
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glanda, due to castration; so. It may appear that not all of
the control of seminal vesicles is Invested in the male sex
hormone. The presence of some seemingly unaffected portions
of the eplthellvim of glands from some castrates and injectees
throwa light in that direction. However, it may be safely
assumed that the principal agent in the control of the seminal
vesicles of Cricetus auratus-Waterhouse is the Internal se¬
cretion of the male sex hormone by the testes. The commercially
prepared synthetic testosterone propionate can completely sub¬
stitute for it in castrated animals,'
CHAPTER VI
SUMMARY
1. Castration of hamsters produced marked morphologi¬
cal and cytological changes in the seminal vesicles.
2. The main castration effects were: a) reduction in
overall size and lengthj h) reduction of cytoplasm;
c) decrease in nuclear size along with the appearance
of irregular contours and deep staining chromatin mas¬
ses, and d) reduction in the number of secretion granules
and alterations in the Golgi apparatus.
3. Synthetically prepared (crystalline) testosterone pro¬
pionate dissolved in oil and Injected Intramuscularly
successfully substituted for the testicular hormone
in the control of the seminal vesicles.
1|.. Continuous Injections maintained, reestablished, and
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Camera Luclda drawings of cells from hamster seminal
vesicles, (Bouln-hematoxylln preparations) All drawings
were made at the same magnification. (X800)
Figure
1. Cells frcan normal adult animal.
2. Cells from an adult animal castrated 11 days,
5. Cells from an 11 day castrate t hat received daily In¬
jections of testosterone the day following castration.
^1 Injections)
14-. Cells from a normal adult animal showing the Golgi
apparatus,
5* Colls from a castrated adult showing the Golgi apparatus
6. Colls, from an animal castrated 11 days then given dally
injections of testosterone, (20 injections)
7. Cells from a normal prepubertal animal,
8. Cells from an adult animal castrated propubortally,
9* Colls from an adult animal castrated propubortally then





Photomicrographs of sections through hamster seminal
vesicles, (Jcsouin-hematoxylin preparations) All photomicro¬
graphs were made at the same magnification. (Xljij.0)
Figure ; '
10. Photomicrograph of a section through a normal seminal
vesicle from an adult animal.
11. Photomicrograph of a section;through another normal






12, Photomicrograph of a section through a seminal vesicle
of an 11-day castrate showing the typical castrate con¬
dition and anastomosing of epithelial projections across
the lumen of a lateral branch,
15, Photomicrograph of a section through a seminal vesicle
of an 11-day castrate showing the nuclei of desquamated






li^.. Photomicrograph of a section through a seminal vesicle
from an adult allowed to he castrated for 11 daye then
given one Injection of testosterone dally for 20 days.
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